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$ever IRiir~es’ Be~ociatfon, 
A N N U A L  MEETING 

By the courtesy of the hfanagers of %he fifCtM- 
politan Bsylums’ Board the Annual Meeting of the 
Fever N u i s ’  Bmilation w&s held in the Board 
h n i  at the Offices of the Board on the Victoria 
Embanknient, on Nonday afternoon last. Dr. E. 
W. Gadall, President of the AIFBociathn, was in 
thO chaii; and T V ~ G  supported by Dr. Wmrd 
Caiger, Hon. Treasurer; and Dr. Biernacki and 
Mhliss L. A. Norgan, Hon. Secretaries. 

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. 
In opening the pivceedings of the day Dr. W- 

all tendered his thanks to the Council, in whom 
fhe election of officeis is vsted, and, through the 
Council, to the general body of inembers to whom 
thO Council is responsible, for re-electing him to 
the presidential chair for andher term of offi~e. 

EVENTS OF THE YEAR. 
The President said that since the first annual 

meeting, held just a year ago in that chamber, 
more than one event of iuiportaiice to the Associa- 
tion had taken place. Perhaps the m a t  note- 
worthy was the agreement of various mcietieu in 
connection with the qu-tion Qf state Regi6tm- 
tion of Nurtxw, whereby they had framed one Bill 
in the place of the three which were being promoted 
by 0s many groups. The Fever N u r w ’  Amcia- 
tion mm represented at  the Conference held early 
in the present year t~ diwuw the drafting of a Bill, 
when the representatives of the Council of the 
As&ociat.ion were listened to most oourtmudy. In 
the Bill then drafted the delegates of the Amocia- 
%ion succeeded in getting clauses inserted which 
afford B dhtiiict recognition of the value of the 
%mining obtained in a fever hospital. Your repre- 
sentatives,” $aid Dr. Guoda11, “ were much gratified 
a t  the qmplathetic recepthn. they received a t  the 
hands of the delegates fiwm the other societies, 60 
dl of whom our Amociation owes a debt of 
gratitude. But our heaviat debt is ON& to one 
to whom i t  cannot. be repaid-the late Matron of 
St. %rtholomew’s Hospital. The Gouncil’s report 
states that she took a deep interest in all matters 
connected with fever nursing.’ That was chiefly-be- 
cause she had once been Matron firbt of LI small- 
p~x, and then of a fever haspital, and therefore 
possesed a perb30iilal and intimate acquaintance 
with the aibject, land wnie of us are proud t~ re- 
niernber that these hospitals were inqtitutioris, and 
she was an officer, in the same Service in which we 
are working to-day.’ 

After refersing to the  oon6titation of trhe per- 
nmneiilt Central Registration Clslumittee, under 
the chairinanship of Lord Ainpthill, Dr. Goodall 
said that as the Fever Xiirseo’ Awciation had 
obtained recognition in the Bill i t  NW bund to 
take an interest in it6 welfare. He prooeedecl to 
hay that the Bill, in charge of Mr. hliiiiro Fergnmn, 
had to encounter not oiily ill luck iii the hallot, but; 
also ill mill. ‘ I  We ha~e  recently heard,” he oon- 
tinued, “and shall hear again in tlie near future, 
a great deal of talk about the refornr of the HQUW 
of hrds .  1 wish we c.ould hear 8% much about the 

reform of the House of Commons, more especially 
in reqect of its methods of p r d u r e .  It appetal’e 
to the ordinary onlooker nothiag short Of 
soanddous that a single member should have .the 
power of stopping the progress of a Bill of this 
kind by the simple but effective p~rooess known 88 

blocking.’ Nonthe of labour, hundreds of pounde 
of money, may be wasted in a niolneizt without 
warning, by a single nieinher of tlie Housq, xvho, 
& often as not, is quite ignoiwit of the merits of 
the Measure he has brought to t.he ground. He 
niay have acted merely to  oblige a friend. To the 
loutisider the action appears to he the height of 
cowardice on the part of the instigator of it, for 
it i& inmnceivabIe that a n p i e  who was not afraid 
of open discusion slioulil act in w underhand a 
manner. But discurnion in that place is the la& 
thing desired by opponents of this kidney.” 

Dr. Goodall said he had been much surprised t o  
hear recently that an opinion had been e x p r d  
in an influential quartss that the passage Of tnis 
Bill into lam would lead to a deterioration in tne 
sltaffs of fever hospital, because it leaves without 
definition the value of a training in fever nursing. 
There  ere at  least five \vays in which a NUISW’ 
%&cation Bill could deal with fever training. 
(1) It ocruld ignore it, whioh would be i& disQstrous 
calamit,y. (2) It could go to the other extreme, 
and admit n u i w  w h w  sole qualification wm a 
fever training to the general register, which would 
be grcmly unjust to general trained nurses, and 
fraught with harm to the public. (3) A wpamte 
Register of fever nurses could be instituted, com- 
parable t.cr the Mental Nurw’ Regi&er, se t  up by 
the F n t  Bill-a pmpi t ion  embodied in the 
Bill for the Regis~lmtion of N u i w  in Sootland in- 
tlroduced la& year, but the Fever Nuiws’ Ampia- 
tion did not favour the inetitution of such a 
Register, because it held it to be, 011 the whole, 
detdmental to the public interwt. (4) Fever 
nuwing muld  be^ treated as worthy of rewgnition 
drsl an addition to general txaining-the iattituue of 
the prevent Bill t o w a d s  it. Dr. Goodall mid he 
h d  no hesitation in amertiing that the inscription 
of the p ropod  Bill upon the Statute € h k  would 
improve the nursing in fever kospiitlals. (5) A 
bgistration Bill wuld pl&d0 Q place for f0Ver 
training by means of rwiprocal t<raining-i.e. , the 
recognition of the special fever ~ I I V W  uw pal% Qf 
general training, which was not diwniitenanoed 
in the Regi~tratisn Bill. 01dg two of these 
methods, that. of reoiprocal training, and the re- 
cognition of the additional qiialification ’ were 
ivorthy of wiisideratioii, and the ]latter NW at  tlie 
prwent time the1 inore feasible, 

Dr. &dall then referred to the gratification Qf 
the Council that the Awociabion’is mhenie of train- 
ing had been adopted by &o maiiy iinportalit 
authoorities throughout Ghe king4lon~ which have 
large fever hospitals under their cmtrol. He 
looked forward to heiieficial results f roni t l i ~  adop- 
tion of the wheme. 

He then upwially addrewed tho jiinioor nuiw 
rnembew of the Awmiation, a id  pointed Q U ~  tho 
impohnce of their irol‘li in h 0 E l J i t d R  which “cre 

THE A~SOUIATION’S SOHEME OF TRAINING. 
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